







Laura and Bt'1«e Nyestl! 
AI~ Swvr.l# rfr 1i:nnr Studio 
When is a job not .!1. job. wh!!n you ar~ a production porter? 
.P.ruduel:lon p<>ttecy may uot have the: romantic. .ap-
peo!llflat lhc ··one or a kind' !JIOI.Iery bas.. In maca it may 
even be fmWilcdon in ~crru: circle~. him SOlO !!lOne h 
w tkJ. t L, wd "'' r:: ;:u-e pIe t1Sed u IS " 
We don· L .;,:iill uursehes mi~ . im Lhic w.ict:est .semc. 
We cor:Wdcr DW'sel"'C~ crnftsmco, but of oollrsoe wr: 
till nri 'liB m prodlloe ac~tlleticall~· pie•· 'ug po~s. 
Bruce and t think we 'haw die bas1 of all 
wurlds. We make a living from lwmt:. doin,g 
some1hing we lo\•c to do. 
Pottery started for us in New l.e.alaDd, il'l the 
tn.id 1970 .. \\'lltm our cl~lld.rt!n were rnml. I 
W<Jnt:cd to dl:"'·elop ru:r int~ oOOJ:si.de the 
borne .and the Loc.nl oollcgc was offering only 
f'll/0 COIM!::Il$, OJlB ~fl Cake ~.sting, .aJ!JU a he 
olb~ in potl<:ry. LW~,:kii)l I Dt:lde the right 
dcdsror:r. The class W.ilS crowded, 24 pamci-
p~ru and :R wtrcB'L~; thaA m.c811l20 m'i\U,e.s, pet 
~;liuilS pt:e stt~dt:JJL . Afcr:r a rot!ple ill scmcstu.s 
I could b w:ehy DCntlrC cL.1)', bllt I h.ad Lcamra fat 
oftlaOObtJilding mcbniqllc:i.. I occ:dc:d~o knvw 
if t ile lu.ck: of pri!r:tioo was my problorn so we rentW 
a wfu:!d. wrudr. we .!d up iir 1he HvlnJ IYJ•;)m, That 
t:VenJng Bruoc.~01L at tire whed a.rnl mi.de i.l bowl. H r:-
Wil5 hooked -·~ -·-· .an.d I loot the wbccl. 
Six mon lh!i Later he gaV£ up b.is real job 3fld we. 
became: ·poners'. 
LMlm md :Bf.li.CC in tbr:iT :studio 
and ll-mlplcs or 1b::ir boncy pol:li 
Another .!:'Lro;;csmJil ProjeQ. Empty 'Bowl bas come and gooc. This yG:ar BC po~ren 
oormr.iburod tbeir best wert yet. w~ I! ad dQflatlorts shmppe~ fron• P'Q-well R:J\·e.r. Vt~oco\11-
\'er r la~d and eulloctc:d at a niDnltr:['1Jr gWlth. PoUNstoo Dum:ro~ to name oon'llilxlt.ed 
wonderful !!Oup bowls, but 111 few poners went .above Blld beyond. tbc ('Jl]l of duty! Rie 
Suzuki. Aoth~ of The Mad Pou11r. :rnd Cheryl Sta_pleoon !ill oollccted do~~D ol ~·b. 
frorn doz~ of sourc~. .'\ peaal lluml you goes to David Lloyd wbo pledged and 
dcliVen:d 100 Of ru2io ljW[J bOW]S. 
At the end of lhc evening \\'C harl about 50 oowl.s left ovru". These; wl!ro l':Ofd fm S ~ ~-00 
;p p iece and aJI ~cOOS Went LniD lfl~ f~ndrntSt:I' liD_~}. "fru:; ~'eat, a pG.-st.-9/11 )'f.:ar• tiJ& 
p11rsc ~tring.s were a liLLle. hgbt. TIM:. mt mmtct. amoogst man)' ot.Mr mo_re irnpan:ant 
dtings. has. ruutinJ)· suffi:-red fmDl .S,;::prembct'•s fa:llom 800 this ltJt El"ll!fU "WaS [10 
exceptl on. We did, h0\\'0\'4!C', :mise $23.000.00. Giveo rtli:aL each mt:id rhe l...ovi11g 
Spoooftll pruvi deli is. dooe 111. a oost of :S.S.OO, we. uill rai.sod cfi.Ough to provide 600 
nutritious mca.ls. m housebot.md indiv:iduals - a worthwhile accompi~Rhmc:;nt ini'JeOO!. 
km:hcJlq C.hin11~r:J' 
Pru,ject Empty Bow~ - A Big Tb ank You 
A Ltntin~: S,pllonfiu! thanks :11• the wondl:dW mcmbNS oftbe British Colmmbia. Poucrs• 
C'11Ulld who part:ic:~pat,cd ~Iii Project Ernr:;tty BowL Quire imply. wimhont fhe p~teMSi'}' 
dr::monstri• ~d. by well..,ver 1 undn:d memb~:~::; of tht: clay ~tmlJII.llilit)' wr: wuld nlll bavc: 
'held ffi}' favO'IIritc fundrnising(vent. [ find i:t mgpmDgto11l.iok oftfu: ttml!i:t0rmationof 
tal~nc,. >Clay and fbm~ into dlnu.~nd!'l of 111J4lti h~r'B r-neal fur mho mrm, wome~n !Uld 26 
childrc:n lwinfl, with AIDS: woo r.er;;~]ve :suppor1 from A O'lo'ing .Spoo111rum. 
The ~;thlb:i•:ioo of wwi !illt th.... Can.mlian Cmft & Oc;gjgn ).hJ!irrum ~d the 
Of'lpcr1lmity to vie\\• tbc: work ofs~-cr.aJ ofBC's. fmC!U. artisat:ili. A furt:hcr di!iplay at Holf 
It~w of don-.~~ oowl tl;shJigb[ed work from me GatleryofSC Cer.mrics .md raised 
i!l'PP'a.retilcss orb orb PE9 200211.1ld lbc DCPG. The Livd)¥Crowd at rll~gnJ11 cvcnimg f'"castc:d 
from a 'fllc1hora ofbl:'.iW.tifuJ bowls, and bid on items in 1:1u! Eiw a11d silent :me nons. 0\•cr 
$23.000 s bc12n raised. to d:u.e. 
As one ofilie C(ICifr;hnmors. [ h• 'ole to ~y'liltilt llk t:\ol:n1ngpas.s.ed In a bi'-of u. btur. slowmg 
into rema:tbblc: clarity ooly wbm [ pDshed m~r Vis<l towards meltdown as r bid on a 
C(lupfe of bo1r,•;:l!1 tflat t would hsvc prmni.sEld. my firn?bam for. But Rumpr.es[ilt"'l..rirl did 
not ~pp~:M. and sorne mlter forn.ma1e solll wiJJ baw: 1he jo)' of living wiill ~ 
r~lmblc wmb. 
Racb~:-llc ChillDCI)' ~ om: ortlilc:GuiJd's tre~ did reveal o.ltirbcrto!bidldcn l&lmt. He:r 
lovely hand-lmim::.d socks with flOI"al t=mb:roldmcs. were oDe of tile hottG!rt imms. attN: 
Sdc.mt Aur;tian •· b~e . A Fierer: biddilng wM brok~ out. ~ .:ooled onl)o by b~.:I1~Ur:" li 
agreement to mak.c ~mnlhc:r pair fur the W:!iappomtcd. p,arty_ Amd Ibis "Witb her bcautifut 
sheJI-1 ike 'bowl in t'hc L ive Auction aod. do.zcm: of !\man. c3.T'I'cd. bowls gifted. to patron !I 
a:s they w· lted in. A uu~ R.~aiSSilBC:e woma.n! 
On a mol'!:sm~ll.IS Jt(:.-e. [he cli.:nts of LO'!Iiing po(lnful WUI.ild Uke co ay 'Th nk You" 
to each potllu who helped in the ba.tlle ±br hc:ahh. !Each meaJ we de: liver is tong:iblc proof 
tbat they N!vc: not been forgotl:c-n .or sbamdoncd. bm are caroo fo:l" and l oved. O:rwi of 01.1.1' 
dic:n1s wrot4:w <-y oo l}ave ~ tny. life so much rnore •i vabJe .nd lovable, wtueh I k:Jwvl.• 
oome_s ffi:Im tbr:: Heart. Bless you .and aill the wond:c:rful llllgds tffilt p.articip<~tc: im you;r 
v3siru-. and IJ!"Uss.ioo.'' May dle kiln gods. be iki11d a:od wc'U !iGC :~u at !Project Empty Bowl 
2004. 
KarBJrO~ 
K.n.c ~'been !I ·Jlli9rJbe:r nnil 'IM~r 'llilih 1tr~ Pt.~ Guild fiN""ffil.=-11 ~il~. arul ~ (!~tn tilly e~Vcd 
on !he-l:k"tard 1nd u ed.lttrroftha PotU:r.s Gwld afOCne.ll~r- She J:!"::Jn!JT!Iyv•cakSJ far .1\ Lavin .a.. pnnnful. 
PtMiers Guild of British CoJumbia. N~·ikl:'kr 
Art m tlte Carden 
Nortl1 Shore Gaflfl.ens. 
M&y 2!~26 12.t!OM~,QOP11rf 
Maggi Xn~r. B arba!l"8. Toottey. Boo 
Bymm. Calve Thcke.r ilimlJ il.n rl'litrt are 4111 
in mlile two d11y .art l.lDd! g,ard~n tour on tbc 
Nord!. S more. fc:aU:Jring gsrd~s, an!isu: 2nd 
muslciaJ , a. Maw·~ g.ou'den and studio. 
Lots of intcresnns pottery .and dcmonstta-
' 011. of wht:el throwin~ ;md hattdbu:i1dm.g. 
41Z5 Ffli.rw:ay P1a.ce. North Vrmoou\'C>r or 
caJJ 6[1>.11-'929-32{1fl for mJJJC info. 
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Tbe Patten GuUdi of BC prouclly pr~Wiaotsi 
Perfo~rmance Works 1218 aartwl'tght St. Granville island 
Gallery Ne~ 
1'11.ilnks to thr: h<ial work mnlefforts oftiiiC.gaiiCJ)' t:Ommi.Ll~ st.df iiJid seudcnt bel per KC. 
tbc back wnll or lhc galler y i!i now a vibrant Oill.1lgC.. It looks "r:IY bright aod :511m1l!le:l)' 
and ha~ awacted it lm of good oomnrtr:tU~- lllc cutTcnJ show E~p/('mtions i'l ::ia.ggu 
Firi'lg .is quilr: dc:liglltfu~ WJd showCillies tar;Lile s gget·lfl~d pinch pats i:o rc:ds, onmgc.s 
rmd soft g,eys and browru:. 1bc next !ilww Silk Road opens: on Thur.sd..!y 'Ma.y '2, 6:00-
8~00PM and .JII'()lln•Ses to he B.i\ t)Xcitilli!J exltibiticn . 
JIJSl 8 rcmiOOBr W .;ll] (flt!n1HefS - We Wl!l OOIIlC ~for the mus Wfl~ l ; 1l1e~ iiJ~ DI.J~ 
j urltd. Al o . soJJlCthing that J had Lot.all)' fw:g04h~JI, :tll ltlenlllers of tile .PoUen; Gui!d l1fC 
entitled lo II}% discount on Gallery &aJes with the e:x.cr:ptiam of books .and cx.bibitico 
piOCC!i. 
We 01-c mtway!l loo it}j for volumee.f!l to bclp ooUn tbc GaUcry, tro ifyo1;1 have a !!pill'(: 




Mily 2002 P·ouus Guild of BthiS!h Columb-im :-Jewsicucr 
Amn'iUil General Me~tlng 
With barboecmc ~'"I a s.peclal everll tlhls 
year, Eclect~ Clay Game~ 
Friday ?..1Jly 3 6:00PM 
All a oot-.for-proflt soci~~y. the Po'llei"S 
Gt~ild of .BC is required C.ii.Cb ~ar to hold 
.'1.11 mmual gcn~ral [])Ccti ng o pen to every 
mc:mbc:r of Lbe S(lciclj. The :Buard. of Di-
rc:c~ors presents lit!: anoll.al fmnnci..al :sc~e· 
rn~~. reports of tJI~: years scrlvH:ics Mid 
award's. ~ow candidates for [I'Jr: Boa.«! an: 
inttoduoed, ooirui."'B1iocs 11re taken froJll 
the fioor;mdltheinCClming Bo2rd ili-elected. 
I~ May ~ 'oll'ii$ an open dlsoussim1, 
wbirn wa.s VCl)' good, ~ wr:re dJ.e ibcl!r .and 
bratwul'$t, Den)'S JBDles deligll.tcd ws wilt. 
.a !ide p~5tmt!Wr:m of his Th.rki sh advc:n-
tl.m!. For tbc first time in n'IM)' ycru-s, we 
bad a quorum. ~e.r Blld bratwurst is on ~ho 
£lfOS:ranl "g'Otio I 
Mark Lltt:. cvcmng or May 3 on yc)ur ~otlen­
d.ar. bu!itlc up ::~leamofcluct Md strut your 
stuff a t tine Edoctic Clay Gs..mes wllcro 
your clay wits will oo challeng~. The 
AGM 2002 will lai:t plii(;e on !Fridll)'• 
May J, at ttl~:; Perf'orma.ncc \Vo:rk!i butiJrl-
ing on (harwille bl nd 81 tbl!' dosi filS of 
Mi»dt: of Cl11y opcuing dil)', 
Ttl.: b~ur: :s•an~ ~L 6:00PM; AGM i:s 




c;w Em.Wl Add~ for lttlquirle:s, 













Made of Clay 
1l m Stampc:r 
c::mllfh.."'£clay®ocpotlers.com> 
3 
~ unly wa,. ~o ma'ke u grtit~ plastic 
porcmin body 15 with Gil:lo!Leg Klil.olhl, 
rlght? ~GroUcg porc~l Bins.' ha.,-e ach!eved 
~ lS•atus rb.~ atlmosL dis;rni se.:s. MJ oth~lis. b 
mhis reu.J or ms iL pottuc.s'! Like mlm}' poHli-
caL ropjcs. till$ OneJ Looks mom im1teresun 
tln.e di:i~:per )'0~ go. [ would hke Ltl outline 
!iornc ofdtc: mtsconcc.ptions about Groflcg 
poroi!lsins thBJ 1 ha·•,rc disoovered~ 
f i 1 M all, Info mBiioo j. 'L'e.t)' Sfttfl_ts~ 
rc:.gardi:ng G:rolk1l:. Th~:; closesl I oould 
cr.. me wa.'i dte En.gljsh Cbma Oa)'S website 
wh!:J-e I foottd nklllillfll of it. I emaJled an~ 
,got bock 11 terse d:ata lShc:e.t ·~t~J·itb a one 
~ rrt:encBdC:Sleri[!Uon: •• A wbirefi ring dti11a 
clay l.lli!:d e~L~tnve~· in '-'ILTeous tabl~· 
'l,t,'Ure fcmnula.tioos: bo• alw suit.a.bk for 
lhl.gh qlliilit}' can~11!nwarc: or clcl!ll'ical por-
cdirln."' 
C'omm1er rbe frnr nds4:uuc~:ption: Gt'-olle;g 
mak.£s grt".at p~!Wil£' p01'i«lllin5. 
This is. fal'ie. It is. oot ttrc Qro[]cg that is 
responsjbJr: forilic: plasd-c:ity liii ~lie Orol~g 
porcclaio tbW"A•ing bodlcs. lt is ar;;tulllly 
nmre of ~n impcdimc11t to pbsiicicy. I didl 
II !iide~by-si® OODipmtiOil, ~jd_iJIJ W11.1eli' 
m rome Glloneg and 6 ]'jJc k:o.olin. Al-
~hough 'lllM! Grollll.B !'ll ~p Jiles [Ci lumg cnw 
its wiJ.l~r in ~ompad on, wbdt entnmglt 
water is remo\oled to pTD<looe a. sliff pJ~asti:c. 
rnat.e:ti al, ~he pla:Wc:ity of Grollc::g pales i11 
compM:il!ion. JL C.l\lrob-Jeti aod PJ1ef! COill· 
pared tn the: p!o.stkcnc:-liik:e 6T~te. This 
mea.1  1t1:3~ hodiBS. amploying GroUcg re-
quire ~moth~ ooiJI['r.;t;:. of plasli~ny. 
Docs that mean rusing. nnother cl..:an 
white kaolin? 
Not :reaUv ibl!cm~ !lv.cm the most plmk 
lt110lli.ns rn 50-60% uf the bod)' wUl DOC 
prnduoc ccoogh p L<IWkity. Thill means 
:you m!#ad 10 add a 'dl rty' higbcrjron mBtc--
riaL Li.ke bu.ll elit.y M becc(ijuce. Tl ~­
rock:ct !il tbc irom .a~~d .;k:siro)'S the wboJc 
pll_rpose of~ing an c.xpcnsivc wbitc burn-
ing k..lolin in Yl.e fitsL pi~. Th~ ue lots 
of porcelain Jl:(.:ipc;s like tkis; i• is point-
less-
Huto"rlle pr-cdlil.Cn pl11stfcity in Grollll'g 
bodi w&thoutcompromblllg wildteness ~ 
This is tru~, bV-tlnlllle_ ding. Otbe:rproper-
tic.s a:rc oompmm:Uicd lllii iJg liUt:h .an !lip-
pro eh (~oo b~ow). Yr=:.s, some beetorites 
4 
Tecbno Tip 
The Roiilitt oJGrolhg /Gmtm 
it.J~ vc:ry whi•c !burning, how<:VCII' ifiC}' COS[ 
llbout $65 per bJ!g! 1:::1• fHtr ro IL"'mpate ill 
cost-I -oo·objr;~,;~ Orollq ptJroclmn wi1fl a. 
trildi.t::iooa.l porocllli11 :md ll'l\llke SJ bl911 ct 
w .temcot tb:ar Gvolleg bodi~ .are bet•er1 
Hatdt)'. TI~otre are CA:peDs.ivc: wbitc North 
Amr:ritan mru:crials also.. In filrt, thCN! 3iJ\'C 
illcxpcnsi'VIC ot)I!S .al!;(!l, 
Gro1k,g bodi!!i Nl~JiliN! 1~ fel~ S1) you 
eli•• t! lllUTe mcHbueJorc ge~ br::t.re:rplas-
tirim~ No. yoo. cmly nccrl1n add :5% feld-
!1parto6 nle kao.1tn tO.(tet the :s-ame illiLOOJII 
of11~;\. ,5% awn:: noo-pli161iic: Grolleg bo-
linat the el:IJC!llS( offdd<:p:U wm do liJitlc. 
forlbod)• :pla!nldty. 
GroJlel{ 1! , taw ~c~ 
False. h coctiiill l!i up to 0.8~ irom. 'This is 
Lhe same:. as IEPiK.. 6 Tik B.lld s.npphjm bavc 
Less. Yes, side-~hy-sld.e the GroDeg wdl6re 
:'1 (1~d.e whi£e:rin spdt or this, bowe,•er )'{ill 
must remc:mb~::rthat a. plilstlci.zcr has to oo 
added. 10 1he Grolles- Tlti de ~ro)' ·· •lu:: 
.adv.mu::,gc.unless rou ilJ'C. wiJiing topi.Ly'lhc 
big btocb. 
Grollcg :poreclains lbrca.t all mhc rules! dill)' 
ar£ plasrlc ~·et city perfecd}', vitreo yeL 
do ooL warp or shrink, wbite buming aJld 
yet !have= the w.rufl:icg properties oh stonll'-
WBJ\0, have low d~ lfl8 slmllkagt. yeL guUd 
d1)' .!.trenglh; 
ILel:":s getreniJ A oollUilDnGrnlkg.recipe i.s: 
G200 Fclds;par 20, GmllBg 4:5, SHica J() 
and H&l;tOII'he s. rr you •ry miAio,g thi!i up 
yoo w:iU n;atc tbw allbougb mhc: h.ectoriJe 
does impart good paa.'iticity, this crQW·hat' 
approach to pl.bsticlly produeelS driJ:d ware 
tbc.t is very fm.gik illld cracb can develop 
easily if W.BK is oot dried 4!Venl)•- And rt 
warps al"!rl expand. ]t~ like aD)' other 
ovr:r.fi.n:d body. 
Jf )\IJU 1i1re really .5harp }'DU wHJ likJC'J:y be 
criticizing rru: b)' f'iD'JJ.' abmtt a. cri0c31 
O'L'ers sfl•- Qro~lt8 koa,Ji 11 il! "'I:J)' Eow in 
TiOl. 'thl!' o::\idc. hi:i5 .m opacifying clfcct 
oc tracslul!.cct porre1.a:i:ns. Tbus \'ery thin 
ware using allis 111arerial h.a.~ \he po4enLi~ 
or being quite tr.msl Ln;.r:rn. OK. you 'vc: got 
me .. Howcvc.r I was talking .obout wrutc-
OCS5, 11ot rnmiluct:~)' . The:mbjeCioftr:ui 
lucency brings up !1JWU11::r who]~ tan of 
'IA'IJ lllJ..!i • 
Pott~ GujJd of Eri'liisb Cohnnbia N~WRictteT 
Then are loiS ofut11e.r Ql t-is-t~4.Pobj1Cct 
\ffll;,; tu making white po:rc~laim. 
Yoo cu.n ii:!dd ziii'COmum siliclltc.. Y ou can 
URI:' aJI nlmm-law inm w hite bnmiRR Nooh 
A t-netl c• 11 de1.atrd lili.llted kaolin w i th 
b~toril~: . You eM usc less of 111 plastic 
ka.olln to make more r-oom for O'lhcTwhlt.et 
humin tn.LDer.als. Yo~ CilD u~e i} low rron 
ptasti:~; koolio BDd Dl!ir: al.umin.a mtbe.r than 
silica.. You can e;vm add a small amoo.nt of 
lbl ue ?{:l1111IO an oU1erwJ&e. Hghtly :yellow~ 
ilh firing porr~;~laic ill mD.c it lottk bright 
wbite. ]t ~s .amazing how many m iscon~ 
ceprlmlii: tlrere ~ a.bour mf!~eli~l s we.u . 
To me: this d!mlonstruta that thc:re is noth-
ing like taking JruUerisls into your own 
hand! a.J~ seeing for )'OIJI: elf. 
To-ny 11.a..~5~1~ 
Tecl:lw np #5 p.enemlrJty niJfPO~ed "'>' 
PkuJtJ..JttQN C&r")·t Urr:Jrrn! In M.afu:iM R~r. 
Albi!rtt.~ ur.J ir.t uJfrlia,•d. CRtr~b.tuN Paitt.rl 
Supply j'N S 10Tf! ~ tmd 'limlt oflliJt.'r l.ilimd 
PaJ1~ry IJI&mohQ.UH in NwraimD.. 
Gonlob Hutchens 
Workshops at Shu.dbolr Ccnt:rc 
Gordon Hrutcbrn.s ""''~til gi'Jo'C l'tll() 
wcrtshops rMR w mmor: 
Firing thr Omh"; Bri.rrtg }'oor come 
1 Q, bisquro (gl.azcd or slipped) pots 
m fill 4 cu. f~. in OUF new, wood/ 
~~ iring ln. Gordon !.ill;, l"'IJ 
tbrougb lhe complete proocss in-
clooing ~orne m!lquc slip doco:rn-
ti.c r:i, loiid]ng (\Ve:d,Ju1y 11 }. firing 
(Tbllf;5: & Fri:). unlomdim.g ood cri-
tique (Man ltd~· 22). CMt i:s Sl2L 
ours \lill:y, b u >C(I!!Ii'Se heg1os 
9:00Mi, July I7. 
And. whr11e she kiln is cooltrJg ... 
.R.4Im wilh Gordon: Haods-oo ex-
plor.a.tLon or R.ab ~ndurllng demos.. 
dh t:UIII:iEIJD illDU sli4k.s relitting LO 
g.la:z.cs, glue a.ppRi.c.ation :.mdl firiog. 
Bring 6 aver.age s•zOO (6" dl am-
r:ter). bi!iqur:cl pCibi .• c~~ $130.5-\ 
Sat Jul y 20 & Sun .h:r.l:y .:21. 
I O:OOAM-4~00~-1 
Dil'icauru for 1.\\o'O workshops. 
IM orn~.at10111 Qi' 'I;O li'egi s te r 
604.291.6564. 
May 2002 
May l- Jun~ 4 
Silk Ruud 
Asian Inftncn cl'S in IBC J'ott~ry 
Open:ing l"h nsday May 2 fi:OO..,S;'OOPM 
G:~tl1er y o,f BC Ce ramics 
Exb ibit ·ions 
mn<Sk us Spp1ii!dlm: ll01 0111)' llhe ttttim c 
\'i:'lhl~ of tbe:ir W1jli:. b tJt tlleir cll.otet: of 
wood ns: o. fuel. 
u sing tbe i~ ol Buddtui a:s. a. bridge.. 
With all the \010 e:w:e that ~~~ gooe en 
Uu-ougb~t the. worlrllilj · ~1:411", lner · ;u lp-
t~ 1::; im time-1)• reminder of non .. vJ.olcm;e 
.a.~~d tile mce:d fm sp:IDwaliry. 
T bis e:tbibition w.as one year jn the. mak-
ing. Jl !lram:d :a~ i)l'l li]l!a. tQ ee[E:hfal£! A~ an 
Hethflge Month. a.nd tbr:n 1L was deci'd!:d to 
jp:lll tobrcthJ;T s clay uhimtioo lhat ex-
piOR:d the u~ of ARian Cl!l'3!rnic lceh-
rnic:ptc!l and motifs ;mwng Brillsh O>lu.ln· 
bla Jl(lt•e.!."S. Alrnosm.ahucdrcd s.ubmissiorui 
v.-ae mcei \'ed and all ~ pic.ccs wcre of 
rugh anistic qualh)' ;and cti\fntWtfi ·]rip. 
M.any thanks to Kimeha Rajhltll<ll' and ilhe 
Board ofdw 1\Jners.' Gllild or BC foJi' lhllir 
·uppoL1. A s:pccizl lflnnks goc:; Lo Dilve 
Dome ar~d Grcccb.Un P~l!fi Suppi)' fo:r 
'i:OOjr book. awa.rd.. 
Tbc plate: by Wend)' .Brouks mdi(;al.l 'tli:. 
of 1\ak.e.ms: w:itb its strucg brushwork 
briDging vibnmcy 10 hGr piscc-_ The w.ood-
fiR:d works by Jinny Whl•eb.:~ and H..~_io­
Chcn Peng take us biK'k to a time bet'ure 
tleelriei\y ;:,nd ga.-;, wc.n~ ~d as a fucl to 
tlre t.i~c1. 11M: pre,pi}Il!.tion illi.d ~lme 1l1ese: 
am !Its lla,•e spent ro create lhese 
Otibc is lh~: ~ of green glue or ~JD 
glaze in oombice.tioo wirb jron brushwo»k 
•tUt~ Wfl! ck:ve:Lol:)ed. and rew:red i11 hp!ll 
01boot 5QI) )·e:~tr.s ag'O. Junh:bi Tanub and 
Sa1.1dy l..um b3\·~ both tied 1ih.c coru:cept of 
Orlbe. an a mode:rtl ~Jii!J hl~CJesttng wa~. 
Tkle Greenbam Awm-d ~been w;1tded 
w May l..etln.g of K..amloops: {OJ her work 
Spb-lrual Passage. She CIC!tcd s :scutpuuc 
Ktnic:hi Slr.igemJ, Cur~tor 
J1.1mc 6 July I 
PJace ~etting 
Opening Thursday Jum n 
6:00- ;OOJ:"~""M 
Feo.rurinB ccramit: plo.ce sc.tti c g s; and 
w. 1'1 f"u 'wre from Potters Gttild or 
BC memben; u.nd Lhe Brirl.• 1 ColUimbiu 
Wood C()-Qp. The cxhibilioc is juricd. 
Back By P'opular Demand 
Our 3rd Clay Day 
Saturday, May 25 is C]ay Day at THE M,AD POTTER 
from lOam to 5 ptn drop by the store Md 
try out a NEW CLAY. 
Always wanted to work with "Klamath V.-'b.ite·~ but never had 1:bt 
oppom.m.ity? Wonde~d how .. Trail Mix Cioo~mon" ~? THE MAD 
POTTER Cla~ Day is your chanoe to tcy worlting with a new clay. 
You can sample up to 4 different lypes of clay FREEr 
Not to mention a Store ·w ide Sale . 
The .MAD POTT~ER 
#6 - 3071 No.5 Road, Richmond ear Bridgeport) Tel: 604-244-3734 
s 
(;anru:Uan Cla. Symposium 
Di11eNity in Clay 
Reftccti.Oll~ l"lfi tbll:! J•ut illld uf.urt' 
Ii a i11, rl me: oow 10 :re:t'le!.;c un thr: 2nd bienni.o.J Canad:i::m Cll)' 
Symposium, I"m really .able to realize wlw a ""'O'Tlderfl.ll comm 
nirywc are. There ~so manydeta.ll.- rn do f'llO to tht: t.:Ouferc:o~;e 
(lfl)'. nd e\l~f'! whc~• yrt.U think yoo ba'o/ie done C:\'N}'Uting.. there 
alwo.ys "ems to be a c;oopk. tbat get past you. 
We iknC\\' Pc:ta-K~ng would be! poptiBT8ru:l (•oped rhe roorn he..-.... 
i ,, .,.. , t.dd he bi r:nou o~:;lllL ""'" s too limall. bu~ what was so 
good Wmi bow e-vet"}'ooc rolled with it. We bavc. .alread)' figuroo 
ou[ a pkmy large enough room mr the next t11tn~. , mt: w1tb •fn: 
n:u1101~ for rhr: Jide :p,r0; ~on tbat n:rCJ~cd to workl ~ntcrs 
stayed calm and so did cvc:ryone else with the prescnmtions going 
rc:lllBl1uLbly w.cll - in fact dlcy 'W<e'fe 1\!~ . 1\e i :i ro y. tbe 
rt:Rwteli arc: guru: i1Dd we' \"t:. alrc dy ordered Lo11,g Long oords tbat 
will wort.. No rruutcr how f:ta:rd C\'eryonc- works, thcri: is.: alwayS; 
. C)m_t;nhi r~ 'lllar will rum up and ic' great ll'l;!J ev~ryone i o guod 
Md .(lWUJI: lh1lt we're .ttJI OO~Dg OOT best, 
The br.a.nd m: 'l'' Sku~r kiln r;omplc=rc wlth computer obrwncd v,rjthJ 
tbc oc.Jp or Grecnba.m md Sknu wor:Jocd pcrfcct1y. We grn 
cryRral~! 'E\Iel)'OJ~ wflo too'k •h(! rhte-e •>· lo\' ll ' O'p wrlh P~J::r 
U:s1ey fon owi:ng ltbe s)'mpo!.illm got (:£y.smls a.s: well. T~ work-
shop wu a great ruoccss. The !kiln is. a wond.c::rf11l add.itio111.0 llhc 
Opp<I1Tt nHi . ptO't'ided h) 
the S.ba.dbolr Cc[Jtrc:. 
h wall gJI'iCaL to bavc thl: books 
IA•rltten by • te pre e.nte a'l.• aril~ 
~c:: ill: lbeGrccnbmt. boolb. Tbey 
were m•crwhdmcd. wj illh [tJc rc-
~n:1lf fortll..;: hook. :tlld did fake 
onlcn; for books lh.at: w ld our. 
'They arc ordcfing in more boob so (f you missed a boot mat yoo 
re. Ll~ ""a 1. j 11~ ~1ve them a cal I. 
TJ~ symposl• n11. , 3.1 dsy ~11 leam nd an opponun~ry to \fiSit, 
and grow witb ~ t:JJ other. We arc illlrcady thinJung i.tbout pres.clilt-
~ and top!~ for 2004. If )'OU have any suggestions be S.tll"'C; lo 
oont~el ·~s. Rcmemb~ an ldea thaL lbecon1es a pan of rl'lt;. 
s)'mpo5ium. sur;h as H.arm~:D)' Vi~' 'llfOndcrtul Jo~rneJ' -
lnspJ'rmg lnj11l~nce.J. g;C!Is a. fn:e pass to mhc 2004 C..aruJdian Clay 
Syrnpomtm, W~ wa11t to pnl\lidc: wtull \If 111 •mcresm you. Contitct 
Shu.ro:n t 604-205-3012 ot CiUhi. L cea.1ru ~Ci.!l cij~fferwn.t:om>. 
We rca11y appreciate your Input. 1f.s wo11deJfuL ro cclcbratc the 
LSl~ll we lla\lc lbcftl in BC lllld rc.acb om to a:r.amic- artists from 
C-i!Gd~ md ;u ound che wOtld. 
Tbimk you ~veli)'O[Je for yoor supp011.. 
Cmhl JejftrJon 
The J ollme~·-Jn OhlJinoe 
I have ro d··~•'lk lhe tfiillfh.in~ L1R ~tt:ni :a~~d ;UI of lhe 
\t()]uoret!l:'ll whu puL 11t.e Dh·~icy rc Clay Canad.isn Clay S)·mpo-
sium tn11~r. ] had a '"''Oodcrful time. 
1 had oot really met PlttJl Mau~ieu. S..aJiy Micl~. Suc;SJ~ 
LcPoidi!Viifi Ot P'a'meta I'\ agley LC\'eMu'D befu:re. ! 1tteL d:u:m on 
th~;. Fridily C\'r,mi.[Jg before: 'the Sym.JX!s:ium.. 
ll · oor: dtiog to hn'\•e o idcn.., btu to watch duu idea grow as otbcr 
prop1c joio in a prcscnt.atioll l. WQJ detfuJ_ I IWI.ve an i m e c0f s 
)'ouns P:tul Maulue\1 v. ;utin.g in tllc ilinnerw~nc ;sel:tiO'n of i.l. ton::: 
wbllc hili mother shopped. I c-an vimal.iz:e lht: 1ook on rus face 
wben he realized Ula1 ceramier;,did nQL have lrJ h~ lmtwn, that thete 
\1,'3.:). wool.:: !'!I:W world of t:tJLOllT ~ Wl:U to be cx.pcric::ru;ecl. IIi ti LL 
see Sally Michcr~.er"s lovely s~Jprural pieces i11 m)' mi[Jd and 
found her comfonablc a.uire ~ h~ red 'hoe· eooe;sril'l&. There 
i. .a clwpl ~boot Stl L: Poi~ .. ·in andnC>Tn(IJld.buill wort. I ha,..r: 
1o ;;,dmit 1 l11.1vc. bec,n, lo Sr.otlmd but lllissod. som.c: of me more 
spiriwal places Susan' 11 slltks . ll~wed. r twl. l'leVf!r w.anoodl to .g,o 
ltQ Hswo!~ll. ree.lin11, It w· ;I ~uppi~ !:Xpeneocc, unfil J t;41W PamdiJ 
.N'11gt~ Stc\<eDsan·:s. :slide show. I bad no rdca. im held such 
cfhre:r5ity of culiurcs 800 had never re:allz.ed the . plrlruall l}• to be 
foulld the.R:. Th, !. you rul for )"OIITWOndmu l!ilidc ~en· U'I.J[]ll. 
M)' 0J1l)' regrt:L ubouc Lhe !.)'mposjmn is lh21t thae was w mum 
that 1 missed. I wallld ha\•c Jik.cd to ha't'C seen c,.·cryonc. Thank 
goodocss for vidcoLBpe, 
1 s.till C;B~~'t be.He\'1! I gat ned en IT~ tu ~ ympos.i.L:un un ~ we:l ht 
of t111 ~. Winni.ng this coo.te~ was amazing fur me. It wasn't 
uoti] the:. o~t day I roa1iz.c:d I had bctfl given an opport:unimy to do 
:50111~tbing [ h d aiWfi)IS \lo!tln~d ro do. J goc to be o ~ r'ISJ1inLiom~l 
Spe:tk.Q of liorts. 
Th~:re .arc: tbo21e thi.n,gs 1hn.C woold .appe..ar to be over aod dolilc:. 
'\\.!ihiic it is true the Sympo:;illm is 0\' l!:r. there I [hat ~iduc- thc-
spcclsl lcul.d. ~ kir~t 1 J.uL Spintandm-a,.gt.;•c. Heruh 1 
dillY still fc:r:lin,g it• still knowing: t.berC' is somothing m~ l b-rought 
bome with me and will lake \\1Lth me [bmugtt the days to come. 
Af'ld 1here are tllO~ nnase~. tt~queli and c~:p=rlr:ru.:e ' ] will 
bave with me i.lilways. 
Sinotrc:ly r 
Hatmnr.y fJ(mit.d "•nl"rs 
AOOI-'t' tey-r. Al.htlll 
Feargrlevt!, pre 
SM:nt:e:r a l !be Symp._ 
~llltl, ami ptimi thre 
fuing a: Shlll!bcllt 
Cen11"\! 
.Right: Wor ~ by 
("aam'Jll N"IBfitlt!y 
SlH"I:mo11 ~~~r 
aL lhe St11lfiiJ~t;Jm 
6 Pollc~ Guild of Britisb Co1umbia Ncws1cttcr Mav 2002 
Canadian Clay Sytnposlnm 
Di.Jter.r:ity in Cltq 
TiLt: foJfo'lliii'IR ~s. the C011plete ~e-xT or Cla1;' Dlian•s 'llcllk: 
The text tbr my 1 lk II.' a q~otillion folind ,m 
tbG Royal Onta.rio MusCUJIJ j11 Toroma 
rrorn lhe wri~lng. of Gao Uan. a ~i,;fe£nlh 
ocnt.ury oolkctmr. IIt sil.id,"Wbene:ver I 
loot m.a s-pecimen of mmewii.JC, m)' b~ 
beiUS faster and my imagina.'licn SiJa:P.i. J 
wntransport~ i.I.Ildl~l'le:l heeomcs 
uscfcss. It is sr:::;nroely crcdibJc lhill rucb a. 
simple pleasure ass pot call be11hc rcar;c11:• 
The t:int part uf :JIJ.rY reota:rks will be l.imiled 
tc stC~~£ware illld poroelilin utmtill'iilll publ 
rhrowu em the wltcel 
l iiJFIC 1bat .;U ttte junruon of clay. whoci. 
and hamd tbcre is lil rc:·,rcal~ order d 11:.l ca:n 
be pcl"Ccivl!d lmd taught. I came to this 
belief lh:rot.gh a pah' of ex:rerie11oos ihat 
are rC'.all:y two .sidles of the :silUl'l.f: ,J,;Qjc. The 
first a:tperic.ncc WIL'I mLu:ltod co by lbeG110 
Lirut qY01A:t, we feel Cle.eply ~n"ed b) cr:r-
ulin pottery for:JJ~SA Ob .. 't:I"S'e~)". wt WJilee., 
nr psrbap:;,. rd bcu.c-r speak for m~clf 
onl,)'·. [ wlnee w1.em I e pnl.$ thru: violatA:: 
tllat :sc.n£e of order. 
Am I st:irricd or do l wince bl'l&il.U!e af my. 
u·run ing (.10:omc misll[ say indoctrination) 
i1lli iU1 apprentice. i:U llie Leaeb Pouery? In 
.-eeent years .il.5i Lc.a(;.b h-as IJ;~:;r:n 
deconstruct ed. be: has been critJicjzcd for 
iytOr.in.g some ilJI~s of cenmlt ha!it[Ory 
a~~d. the work of ocfl:ainofhis ~,1bcn:by 
plBE~ng a cbokdlold co the mod~ s.tndio 
clik)' mu .. ·enKDL. For 'llti ~ Qfvloll!f\'Cc irt 
mites a cooker .u.nd .a t:bokcc. buL po~ i!1ld 
woros were his only w~pomL Oddly. foc 
d~MiS'!t~Jcth·e an!Ll~sls,ll'i i!O: CJidcism wcs 
tbc''grcat man•· til cary ofmsi.OO)'. gloll'sio.g 
0\'C'r UJC ,cufturaJ context of lile twentieth 
~er'!t.W'}' ""bleb contftlbl,ltBd to the! nlellpticm 
of bi:s o&on~ ru1d 1Di4r.:s wltile r:mpha.. 
siring the nineteenth oc:otury oultl.lre 1huJ 
fottned t.im. During tile a.d'mitkrlly short 
time: tbLH 1 knew IL.ei.li!,:f:i.J noever1111dmoood 
him to be: prosclytiz.in,g for any ctru:sr: CJ!let different arng.le .{1[ 1tH: ba:st: of the pot, as im 
d:la:c mat cf making good utili.tariaJ:JJ pots. lffi0.\'~.5 inlo tbe rullncss of the beril'-o~ 
Lcacb did suggest thaJ people oould .ilgJCC 
lt.PM the mOo&t succe...~Jiul por an a limi[l~d 
group of Similar sb11pcs.. The wh)' or Sl.ICb 
an ~rccrru::m is tbc· stuff of ~dies; lhat 
I. , die s(l.Jdy ofbcaut.y and our flS}'Cholog:i-
(;iJiL ~:nse,:s. to it. Bcilolll}' Ui il work, wruch 
has.losi Cllll"Cfl.C}' in mil parJB.Jl(le, so for the: 
m-ome~tr, f.el' s~hsti~1,1Ee me [crm .. qual-
ity"', &:fined M '"dcgr,r;c_ of e;\cellence ... 
Lwgu;ag-c tends to bcoo.m.e butb c.U'll'~ 
md effusive wbcn qWJJity is the Sllbjeli A 
. POt js aid to s.IJi,g, to ha.ve lift, harmony, 
energy~ or spirit. Muapln115 .. 'bound. Un· 
dCJ'DC21th rtbc.se mi.s:ty at.lriJxWcns:, i:s: ~ 
[;fiCI [haJ ml'le cut\'e of a pcJE W [! tightens B1 
ill pill1iooLM poiot al.ong! il:s en~jcetomy, or a 
foot of partie war hcigbl. width, ned ungle 
eornpllmen1! a bCtvll. 
I illll. <:tlfl\'iru.:t:d Lha1 ;m l,mded)'inf). geom-
etry governs the silJioi.!INies, ilmlli~e~ ;md 
volum~ of iliroWill f(I!Jm. It js, a g):Om.ctry 
lh~L <fUeli cO~ need lobe meom~d, (tilco-
rcm by dtecrcm. but lo wbidt we all b ve 
jmuitivc access. Our inmitivc: n:-!iponse.JO 
oi1I'C pl'obi.Lb.Ly 41 ~b:lmtlon of rh~ namm 
of OUr lmtin .lllld dJe Ciiltui'C of tbe lifutl UIJ[ 
dtero En th:e !A'orld that our braics. feed 
Upon. 1 ci•e .. e.vii11J:Liee for my beHef in 
t'h.U. go .. INtlmg order w.riti.ng.s on :wdl di· 
"~ :mat1ers 3.i musk, the 'P1dJcrru of 
growttt io mUiliitlti Mcl plants. ;md dte 
mlllbm~at:ical.undcrpinni.ng:s o-footb natu-
1"8L a:nd manrnad£ obj12cts. 
M~· rne:1apl!OH for 4!XplaiDing mhc: goom-
.:try of ilfuu~WD form il\l."e bol:'ro'Wed from 
tbese readings :md Me onl)' :s:ligbl1y mtm: 
oomplo~ than the \•aguo descriptions: of 
lli't and Spirit refe.rretl to ml~r. ThB un-
dm)ing crd~ tbnl pro;!~ a dr=!grtl: of 
cxrellBilCC ~s nm a coHoction cr templates 
againl!it wbicb indl'i.•idl)· I p(I(S can bo 
judged, but rather • .a. kind of process :slide 
rult:r. ] [ work R mlll£dring like dti..s: T1le 
po11e:r ;ehOOSles a r,.•pe Qr class of !lbapc~ 
LcL"s sa)·. lhi.:s: classic :s:toro.~ogc jiu'. Hot:~ or slle 
bt=.comes iote:rt:Stod i11 ~ cr fe<Jtur-
11lgetlfUI.ilfi8Spe<:ts ofthatWJ;>G and finds 
Lhal illlmog lil :sitooJdc::r•li pirc:h, for exaf'lt-
pk\ S"CCJru to require a ~vc clum.gc:. 
'" [h£ ho£~s.tu or wldtl~ of the rim, or a 
linD: dance of impN)vis;priCJtJ begi n!i:, it is 
c[CSI ·rhat 't.be:re i10: no idciJJ form. but ri!Jhe, 
an upporturul.y to rolatc tbe ~R of the 
sh11pe.s to ca.dt cthet in . .{tf:Y)tig wa)'"S:. 
Rccentl}' I heard m io1~view with p-ianW. 
Murray PaniaJt om N~<ttiollili.Publir; .ROOln. 
:He n="·calr::d llhat wbcn he is. playmg be 
thinks a.boum the ''line.•• of music. He :'ia:id. 
1.0 my potJ:eTiy ~light, tltlll.[ in ftlUiiU; )'PU 
llil~ to fight gnvity a:rwl it. i.:s. h!II.C thi..Lt 
l..;ec.p.;; n piece up.l.1n.e m:i,ght br:: cre:uoo by 
·myt'hm. dytlamic- inflection, or ~ • 
I be8ft_n b~ sa:ylDs tbat ihc govemm,g order 
of c.::cr.amic shi.Lpc. can ~ ai.U!S}n. A Leucllc:r' 
c-.m set up assigmnr::nts for the m1dcnt 
whlcb are d~si r.edtodCM::Lop ~.Pti()IU 
u.bout the. mtcrntliilg .reliUIOrumps or mhc 
parts; of s pot. bat this te.il.ching wiNiow is 
fairly ~~~i'KIW. and sfloumCJ bo locawt;l so as 
to O''w'r:rlook the beginning or ~he:. .student' li 
odllcaticm. Ahso of pri.mm:y imponance in 
~he ~ly eclnea.li(ln of a poili! , i. '[l'te irnro~ 
duWon or potlery -.-uo;;abi.lillry -plenty of 
im~c!l of gcod polS from ~a.st and prc.scnt. 
Curioo:s;ly, rmce a s..tlild£r.t c:m di!':'Wibut~ 
the cwy' . wemgh• l.hrou,gool.ll the Wi!IU!i of il. 
:pot. has .acquired some ncxibility cf rc-
:iJWil~ m mhe \•ariab!ll" or da}' j tl motion, 
.and can~ relation~, rbt: whole hsue 
or corroct form sc.cms to melt away. Tbe 
task of indi\'id'wul011 b e.gln. 21nd a ~css 
pre:strip41'¥C orntrof L~mgis l;;tl}Jt:d for. 
M)' spea;.:iilLL)' ~ a c~·· ·ber Ita~ bttm wirhin 
th•s tcacbicg V!.>:indaw of dte geomctty of 
~hape. 001: shape is only one of a pot•s 
formal cLlt:mr.mrs. liil:eri .. ah, Ld(Ntes. col· 
cw-• .i1£1d. slll.If.acc desi,g;n masm be Bdd<'...d to 
llh~ mix. HtN.• C;8J\ om~ ooai n to addmss thc-
~opio;;. of ~Ftirm .and Awh~es."' iu ctt.i 
larger sen..se?' H~· is im ~iblc to 'bring 
lllc tromcndow vari~ty of coot£mporary 
t:laypr.tetlces unde:rooe lil'llbrellaof~ nd· 
mds? It feels l.iik.e being .illikcd t'Il for.m.ul..alc 
a unifyin8 thGDry of mo univcrsr::. 
A II'£[Uffl to E.h.e COOC~J:pt of rela.ti~ip.s 
might belp. Waller Os~m Wk.s ttbor.u llle 
Layers cf infbrmlltioo .a pot c~ CMif)'. i.IJid 
by infcnmcc. the la)'eTS of rclaxlcmsb~p!i to 
Ogt~. I~nnycruooea~sJ~s 
Canadian CJay Symposium 
Dtver&lt!' ~~~ Cllay 
C~l')' /1/lOJI ~t!U t;OJtlt'~ t t'fii 
Trilling's. book. TJ~I!' .l.AitftJ~SC 4 Omn-
mt".JT1 ;11'!d ((Ju:Qd in it h:i CO:Jllf.'Rbensivc, ljst 
o( pi.l.ircd. quaJ~tiC:S which CIUI. ioef'p'B 3:$ 8 
rumi ng po~nt for di.scwsing rite ltt:Yer · of 
vi~ I inf1)f11'1Rlmn i.u oti'liunenL 
With ~;om'= iJdapl:atioo ro rn&tb.cm appli-
cable to oc.ramics • .here they ilfe: move~ 
rneM '~>'er"SI.lS asb, jflH..'e "'en;us st.ren.!:,rtll. 
simpljc:jl)' vr::n>us oomp~ty, siyliz:.aJ~i:oc 
veni.IS.ti~e:ralism. vinuos.if~· WiN~. ti:\Jtat ro 
m:uctl Ls, .and mL :grmio 1 ofdu: parts VC".r-
liiiS dlaminatio11 o f tbe p.lCU. He aJso lists: 
pairs., \J.•hid1 bave to do witll oonre~l by 
whldl lte m~m; d tt;; culrural pressures. 
wbkb crecrte the history of 111 craft. Iks!:" 
pain:i am: rraditioo vc:r.;t~s, ir.n:u.1va.1 loo, m· 
!lovttliOn ~ t utilily, 11nd ~he makr:r':s 
fll1 61lmc:ct \ 'eniiJS m.lJ"kct dcmanck. 
kikillg bow tc:osions between 1lh.csc pam 
of oppniire~ 211'1!: mstd\'oo !111 3Jl:Y gl\fen 
t.-e~t,;. obj~d tti.:JI begin r•:t peel back dlc: 
Ea}'t'T!i of infonnationand tile relationsh~ps 
of the ~av~~ one- •ofinmhc:r. t doll be. how· 
o~;:\•t:r, ~ 1he)' em~ iiCL i.IS ~ formli.lm fur 
rucr~ for tbe: polkr nloct' in h~ o r her 
:simdio w1th a wM,g,r:d IUirnp of cl;p~ , Tbe.y 
m tbt: qllt~tion:~, ooL the: ~wt:l.s. 
Mod~:m. potters lur.o-c.lb'=.adviaU~ of look-
illg bn~ th.roogh d1e wi!Jok history of 
c-ei:'Sm1cs a11d rhe eJitire prodnel io.1 ofel•eir 
pt:~:n; furill-spirillioc. Ow [~bni;.;aL.kiJowL­
J::dge and the ll'f"ailabiJit.)' of dcpe:Ddablc 
matetials e:lliflbk us. 1.0 .JJCI up on our feet 
ami RIJlmo.g rowmd ,.i!abJe cilRICI" in 
ccnunics in fairly sbort order. Bum these 
ad\·an~a;~also a:retBe :s.ou:rec ofol.lr l'eiU· 
-e11L ctu!JJmgr: - dmt of il"!n hentk:ity - i.l. 
grmmd'.c:d c:tprcs!iioo tbuJ oomc:s from a 
d.ccpct pl~ 1Nm facile recombinMi~of 
fortJiiil~:lcm.eoms ai'Jd pas~h'l f:lds.. 
11ms ill u as.icle. but 1 wo••ld lik~ LO l!-Jgg~l 
tbat dte maier's. i:mtcnticm; .Are only one 
Jayc:rof too visnaJ information in a pot. It's 
dfcey Lem~uey boc.n~ it reqtt~l res .k:nO\VI· 
edge or cultum.l Oootc;x.t for inte~tion 
and.jt.td,gc:mcnf. But rurely, scale. volume. 
:wd l.ttllirUilan fe;arums melt a.~ ~fJL1lUS. 
bundteli md lbe Jiro.fiered volume Ci.m in-
'o'ile or n~pel use;. iDJd ~et tJx .,."iewer know 
l~w th12 pot ill t:o be plaoc:d relatil'I,'C to ot~r 
o~~Ls of sunilar lcind. A mug t:ells •:t 
diffcn:nL story from ill china Leil ·up und 
:s;JJJocr. or from a cup form kt...~ as 
sp:ringhoatd fot a mut:h:rn ilrt messi:ll~r:. 
In he:r :;:tJott bu~ proVUGati ..,~:book cntilled 
01J fkauty cmd Betng Jwr Elaine Scarry 
bllS chosen ~o mec[ tho issue of beau-1-y 
hc:ad Ot) , bur ~1~ dJS(:IJ ecl oruy the: half of 
tlte: sLuJy of ~cs wbich deals 'Wid! 
the psychological n:sponset w lw!all~Y. She 
says ... Beilu~y brit'lgs copir:s o! ibeK in~o 
b<eio~. W~: w;mt oo repJicatt: ill. to lrace: im 
over .a~~d m·e:r again wHh mind, hand.. and 
\VC!rd..'• SURly all poners havr:~pt:rlr:rn:cd 
r u dt:l>lre . We. .arc., after all. onJy 
r;::mftspwplc:. and can indu~gc:ollr$c]ws b}' 
rc!lpanding wi1b fl\lth.ful copi~, o ·with 
~~in.g nuut:hcd. :sErnpes. 
At~.:UTding to Si::.an}•. be:anty-'prompm tbc: 
mind to mo'o'C clu-cmoln.g~c:.fllty b.. · in th..:. 
sc:udt furprecedemt i!J!dpi.lrallels,ll.v mo, .. e 
forwMd into new acts of C'fr..iltion. ro mo'lo'C' 
conoc:~Hualily O\'llf'. ta bri ''-8 rbl ngs, imo 
relml~t." Tn O[her words, bca.u,ty ·t;.u:ts Lhe 
1mpujsr: to c:dJ.LCIItiOil :cmd sbow.s: t.bc way mo 
proceed toward!~ il& BXpress•Ot'!-
1t Ls bard to kl!(lp i 11 m1NI thr: difference 
betweetllle4:1uC~ ur ext:e.Ueooc ~ iittdbutc:s 
in llle micd a.nd bc.:mmy or c:xc.clfcnc.c as 
a.ttJr:i.buics adllcr.ing mn there in the tlll.ngs 
of tlte world. We " ';mL w Sil}' Lbot one 
implies tbc other ar~d tbat is whe.re wr:. get 
into tronbk. Wltat ab(JI'Ilt mhe iJme when we 
f.ccl mile psychologi"~l1rnpaet of bc:::auty. 
1 \\'C iJ.lll: wrongi' T be: pe;rnon, who is 
h<l\iog a moving moment w ith a piece (If 
kJi[s~h. is pl'(lba:hl}' feeling iL oo l~s Lhi.lll 
rhe COnlloi~ur of a Sung Dynasty pot. 
~· dc:m with thi.s, p:Jjntin.g mw:ard.;; 
oonfusion.<i. oflogica1 c:l.ass.. One Cim eXpe-
riet1ce betwt.)t' Lmd offer ~xp1amnlicms fori~ 
i.l.ffett jm.tmJoc b )' inmmcc not a.s a clan. 
f'urthcm~ore. cu1rural context un.in11 U!l lo 
consm.a. no~ion.-.;. a l ~l the elass ofbe:!!u~y 
8~ a "''hole and tbcn itompare i.nd.ividunl 
objects with tho.t con.&1ruat. In t!bi9 way 'W'C 
creot. a scrccc bctw~ OllHI!h•e!<: a111d e;.xw 
pcric:ni:Y:l and C'(ll1SeQI.!ernl)' cm11BlL1 t::Irtmi 
ofborh onn.s.sio n.und in d usi.om. O ur jGb a.r; 
people who "WCrik: with day is lo be c:mircly 
preSG"nt, preparing (lnf'Se~'~>'es for •J~ OMJ 
Uan momenr w~ Lhr: "'hem beats l'.illite:r 
ittid lh'= jm.agjnati.cn scam:· 
Clary Jllta11 
Pottcr3- Gwld of British Columbia . BWsloo~:r 
Fil[led Up f 
Co11tcmporar-.. "W'(ttks in CJay 
Sa1orday Ma~ 2$ and. 11mluy Mayl6 
10"00 ~-5:00P~t 
E-lghLec:nlh .-umaBII exhibition and !l~?J]e by 
foum:cJ~ ofCallatda's fmc:=;t potterS, h.igb-
lightin,g rni,slna] works by Lilny Aguilar. 
Ahm .thug~. Meg BI.U'gt:5S, Mil!}' Fo~. 
MB.r5 Funo. Sue Hara. Gordon liu~l.ilens, 
Glt:mys Manball-lnmtt~l, c._-uhj Jetfernm, 
SU5;fln :I..A:f>oldt:.v~n, o· Arey Mm"g~s.~. 
Mejra Matihcscn. Kinie:hi Shig.eJ~o, i1nd 
Pat Woobcr. 
So..; an Lt'Po:ld_Mfu 
K;llli!'K--urr Clwpd 2tl0 L 
mwdwl·ftred .sc:lillpltlre JTlil: 
The: feature thi.s. yc:ar is Up & C.a:JI\'U'J& w1Lh 
work t..y foJJr of Emily C:m lnstilute' s 
grnduil'ling studcots. Mclcllosin Corn:JJU!J-
Ility Hall, 4401 W~mam He-ad :RO<IId. Vrc:-
toria, BC. Adl'fi:l~ ~on .is free. Womt.i!tion 
.250.4 74. 3S91. 
me11y~ Pittanbwl· 
lmmlin 
F.aJJf~timt Bint 2(10 l 
smoked carthCllwnre 
with mcuJ! odduaoos 
A \V estern Centmic Ex[perience 
~k.y Mt11 Coodtilh;, Al.bcm. Can.llli:J 
6-day int.eonve coor.se.. July 2&-AIIgust 3. 
Fire a 3-cba:mber Japlllltt~ climbing kilo_ 
Isolation. wjMII f~. l>e~l;y. wootbrnoke. 
Joltn balke; <ce:ril.rni~@' t•,;u:l\'isi.on .oom> 
Ceramic Modernism 
Lude Ri~ Ham Co per & their Legac.)' 
G:m:li.Du M~.scum of Cc.ram]c An 
May 2.3-Se:pt 2 Sympodw1t, May 26 
Infmmati.cn oomact ('~I !Kt' Mli.lseulll ~n 
TQJ'(IIUb. <Jlf1ail@ .l}aidint:rnl115C!JBLOC£a> 
May 2002 
Rudy Autio 
b-y l-{)uaoa M. T.ackey Pfl_])_ 
Foreword by Peter Voulkos 
'The American Ceramic S-ociety :Mm:102 
ISXB l-57491l~ 144w7 
2i'7pg 150 colour photos 
l~O\'er' $(,st.:'S 
Wbi:rJ w~: ;lUcnd artists' ]ccwres. it [s to 
disr.o ... ·cr the:: mtis •lien •~~ ;~ts; muc" a11 
it is to tnow tbejr work. Tb11i publit:i1Cioo 
on !b~;:: life f!Md an ofRudy Autio u-noes the 
odyssey of this C011.1etnporary rer!lmic 
m~r a.eros.s his creilliYC 11.5 wc.IJ ;u per· 
surusl hi"OI1'. giving 1he reacb" a. Vl"<:ll-
roundcd profde of ~he :lttls.t BJld rhe- mBII. 
The book begins with A11Lio' fbunsh 
Jl8ft!l~l:.\ cmigming to the United States. 
f'oLLowaog ti brief lm:rodocdan to his bum-
ble beginnings, .sut.OOrl..ouma.Lac:'ke~· Jay:;. 
001 deuils such as clliJdhood school pbo-
ros imd ru.e~l!5, to commcnto.rics oo. 
Autio's cxtc::osivc tRI'~'·e.ls . "''iLb family In 
roV~, 1brougmo111: Europe .and the. Unirtd 
SLiues. 
folJov.ring a biogr.~ipb1c~l stat~. 
the boot soon focuses on the .att-
l.).f' $OCramicwork. HoWCVCf. be-
l.~~ A1.1tio 1S such 8 ve:rsatilc 
artist, much of this scctJon 1s 
sha.r..cd w ith o ther modi a. Bronze 
1; ~. d~1g,srlnaforaape.r~rryacd 
computerized dr.J.win.g iJI"C. just tt 
few or the m.nny a.rca.5. Rudy 
i\Llliu' Ulletus lulve explored. 
And Uris is partly wMt gives ' ~ 
boot its dynamic feet Wearelcd 
from blpck and while famjly photos. sci in 
the stark cn .. -iromnenl ol ®pres lon efll 
B1rt1.~. Montana, to the bright cc;Jcruc trn-
~e ;,, chc phoro gallery of Autio's cc:-
r41Jlli'" ~uJpturc. 
1'he layuut o r tbt:: book seems to parallel 
tho life of tile artist in its progression from 
conse:rvati\'e w- cutting edge. Jn fact. tho 
last 95 pages. .are p'hol()gr11pM or llte 811· 
ists' most rcccot work. of wildly roloorfum 
lbodles aM flors_es imertwim:d over undu-
lating t:am:nic fonns. This ~c:tlon aloillc 
:makes. tbc boo.k worthwbHc. 
From me Opc=l'\ing pagc:s 
m ~Bt:Willing 1111 Att· 
in" to ''At th.e Artbi.c 
Bray" and t heil '"'I' me 
Arti!it Abroad ... UJr: 
reads 1ike a nO\·el We 
Me the11 bruugbr 10 "ln 
lbC. s.r.H.iio" wttcre \\'e 
cncountu A utio. the 
c:eramiu. "Rud~· · s 
Wor.k!ibop S~rer~" ill 
wh~m: lhc i\ut l:iiDr bi\s 
chosen to le.nvc ws iU the e11d of the book.. 
tn thl section au Cl11y Recipes for Seu:lp-
1urc. 1-l<mdOOildifiS Tips :and Compu!A:r· 
ized Firing: The Elecmc Kiln. 'This clos-
in~ chapter gives. us colourunt combirta:-
tion~ Md n:dpe.>~ for cone 5 slips ~nd 
gla:z.cs, as well liS r.pptiC41licm tips for ool-
our de\'eloprncnt. All in aD. Louana L.a.ck-
r:.(~ profile MRu~ Aut1o i!< a complete 
B:S we coold bopc U:r findi rl is. cnjoyabk: 
reading, fimctirms B:S n. lUO\Iroe Slld is 
v1svall~ l!tirnuliuing 10 OOm. 
VAN ~COUVER IS~ 'LAND :POTTERY 
WAREH ~OUSE INC. 
Serving your pottny· needs on th,e Island. 
We have years of exper ience t o help aRSwer your pottery 
questions and sati sfy your visions. Drop in or call. 
Remember new products arrive weekly. Scr1tt mul Brerulan 
Hours: Tuesday-Friday 10·5 Saturday 10 -3 
Find us ten minute$ som:h ofN;~naimo. Take the: Mordc:n Road turnoff and turn right on Wellington Road. 
Mo.y 2002 
#5- 2071 S WeUington Road, Nana1i1mo, BC 
PhfFax: 25'0.716.99,66 ToU Free 1.877.716.9966 
f"QCi t~rs G~itd of Btl t1sh Columbia l'\cwsl~r 9 
Llura anti Bruce Nyeste 
amlin•~ frorrt pas,. J 
In Ollf studio :l11d, Sweat and T ~rs. w~ 
go ahrough a:bout L 2 ton of clay a year. 
bt: srud10 i i.\ v~ dfld:cnt work an:a 
with Jets of drying spa.ce and c.abk ar-e11~. 
For 1hc last l 8 )'ears, we have had · ooo-
•~et •o- tllak~:- hone)' pots. We s1.ar1 in 
Januwy and wor1: ti U we are finished. This 
:!o'BM we made- 5000. it £Ook & "Wr:W. Bruce 
[ltrov. pms ~ I mal.: litbi it is a joim 
effort_ A:s yoo. t'.an imagine, after l 8 y~, 
we- ba\14: the p~l\S dowl'l to a; scic:n~ 
The res& of d e year we wo p;m:Lc:J)'• 
I:Jrucc in hi !illlall comc:r i.LDd Lin JJtinc. At 
his. ald. of tfle srudio, Bruce worn id1 
blgh fir,c siotlC!A'ilJ\1!_ He is a '~t:ty db4:i-
pJior:d ood organized wo!Gr. Ke keeps 
detailed lists of wflBl oc produ~cs: C\'1!1")' 
day a:oo mal«!s v.eeklyi!ven 'fllOi\1 1ly .;um-
P ilrisut~s . 
lr1 die bc:gmflmg 1 feU inlo\·e wilh pols, bl!lt 
Bruce feU in love w.iJh d:Jc process, B.lld this 
~ows in ilic nov. ledge I~ ha.~ S>Uned. illl.d 
the ted][ut.al lilaJJd.ml be b<~!> reached. 
Bruce uses simple- glnzcs to cnhaccc h is. 
form~, al1ov. in~ 1hc fom'ls 10 -.pe k for 
rhe-m.sd ·• Tbc :srrong r;lc:;m line~ of lti:s 
t'.ass:erolcs, pjtchers and bowls I!I'e ckarly 
rccogni. a bll! M hi - ~-ork. He !iii!. 8 40 
r.;t~bic tooc g~ ful!d bin •o fin: Iris v.-ork.. It 
is a.kiln be: desigocd himseJf. but had. made 
b}' Cla)• Art Ccmm. As an ~ru~a challenge 
Bruce Jike~ w plfl)' wtrll Cr)':sli.llim: gl41ZCS. 
.and b~: has Md some :success. again me 
proccs~ fasci IWCS. him. 
At the mhcr end of lftl! studio I ~ a ~lal:• 
roiJer iilld dntpe mOL'ld · to mal.~ squu.re 
plates, bowb and platters in porcelain. I 
als_o make- extruded £Capots 81ld dcool"!re 
bowl .Bru~ m IGes for ~fie. but il i~S lBc: 
finisbcd pot Lh.ilt fascilt&teli me more lhan 
t.h£ making. '\Vhcn I am looJcing for a 
1.:h ll~11gt:, J 1i ke m china pti I'll on my 
[0 
p l.anc:t'S, ftring~h pi~eupto:s:e .. 'CII times. 
T ~ fortunate thlll Bruce takes c~ of 
most of my filing a~d often mflkes m)' 
glaze$. T cou d mix Lhcm up, but he devel-
ops~m. 
In un.leli lo rc:rna.in stimuLated, we arocnd a. 
many wortslmps: !i: we po~sibl)' r.:I!JI, iiDd 
'When we lf· vel, w~ ··•isit o ther potters at 
t11dr studios. 
Li\•mg in Som=mo we am half way be-
awc~n tv.•o ac£~Ye poucrli' gruiJp!>. m 
KarnlOOJ.r" •he Tbomp5oo V.aney Potters' 
G u1Jd and jn Kdowna the Okanagan fm-
te.rs' AssocisLion. Bmh vflhes.: gro~ <tn:. 
vaJuahle resour1,;es farbotb ofus. We also 
v41ut: tf1c friends W(: have made through 
tbc Potters Guild of Brili h Col~trnbr 
J lk:DO'.\' this. s.ound.q like wm.k. work. ww.k. 
but v.e :~nusUy only m."lkc pots for about8 
mun~s of the year. We always take a few 
wecli:!i off when owe ltwlve finl.s]~rj ooot:)' 
pms. During July .and Augua we do a few 
"huws, imd b)' to camp as mu~ as possi-
ble Bruce also ha..:; a passiun for fl)' •~h 
ing, nnd £1 e:JI "''e t~_k,e mol:!t of December 
off •o rcwpcrure from the Christm~ Cr.nft 
!it:USOrl and £D get rc=sdy f(tf' the ~at ahead. 
By goicg off to wort in me mnming, 
bremng ror Lund\, .. !WI tjl.ll lling ;U liY;ppt:r' 
:sort oflike ilrealjoo, 
we have been able £0 
ger lmo a r'Otl•ine tJw• 
b.its enabled U!i to es-
to.bliish a successful 
~l'Y-
l..auro NyttsJ~ w:itb 
8f'ilee NJtt.rlt' 
Potters Gui ld ofBfi1i~ CohJtllbi~ r.:~"'·s~ur:r 
Stel·enHJU 
J un~ :U and l3 9;:JOAM -4r OP.:\.t 
l)c1£a Palte1$ A ~OI."Ji!.lLon, S. Delta U:~ 
Cenl re. 1 1.36-56 Strcc:t. Tsawwa.'i.'eJl, 
ln Lhis twc day wmk ·bop 
Ste-ven Hil l umw.·~ aod al-
ters J~~. demomtnltes: slip 
lnuting, am:) uses die t -
1rudcr. all tbc ·'Nfl lle t;Om-
montC'al-JI'Ig ttb t;DI.lnma~m 
for functijonal ~wm:w~ illld single firl n~ 
Fonn lti cons~rcd tltc mmt impor~~mt 
s,ingl.e aspect of his. poue:ry, pill,)in.g par-
liculBI aneiiTiOit ro rims, f=c_ ljds, .spout: 
~nd bill!dle!>. D~uss:iaos cover pll110lio-
phy, design, technique and rhe huliint::Ss of 
making a li'ltll . 110 Sh<2roo Gro't'C 
604.94S.4883 <.s:himlc@dDCilct.cam> 
Wor.kslwp in Greek Islands 
Grcu Island of S op:Jo~S August 1-14 
Twn jn~U'UC£0rS coverin~ tlJrowing. hand 
bu~ltling. glazing, colooring of ooramk:-
.and sculptun: items.; bisque fit! .-g~ looillng 
ki lru: firln In a Gretk rtriiilitionu.l VloiOod 
kl ln; buililing aod firiB,g Don-traditional 
kilns; fLgumh:c sC'Ulpi.W'e. and n•odeliog 
techniques ~nc-ludmg hollowing illl.d bass 
relief. 51,900 iJlc[udcs room. breakfss~A, 2 
dinners. Studio f&cili1; m the S ~ los 
Foun.dari()n for at'le .'\« over1ookiog lhe 
A.e.ge.an St.<~, beautiful beaches, oli\'e 
groves, hospitali ty of £be Grec people 
an d. grcm ck!l. ln~. Wc:bti iae; 
www.S trpfln.org or <info~ Skopan!.org> 
CJa,·Spate on P~et Sound 
lOOl '\\•orbflop Seiht!.dule 
John CaTVer Alrt"ring « D ecom,'ing 
11lrown Pollt"ry June i 5-1 fl. $.120 
Eugen D11ub Ponrar1 & F~un Seulp-
ture Workshop June 24-28, 80 
Chris R iccardo 
P(irt~;, rJtrtil'igu~ S<11lprure Wori:sJJ~ 
J uly 15-19 omd Jul}' 22-2.6, S300 
Arthur GOJmlln: 
Clay MmJoprJrumslf&rl:s itr :Nguratirm: 
Au,R 17-18,$13-0. 
Lana Wil~ 
lrmcvar;u Har~dbrJUdins. TechhlttrAes 
Sept 15- Lt!J, S I SO. 
<ml1mei<i'te lebyte.rtl!l:>. R..:gi sLration: 
B reooa Bee ley PO HOX 1339, Suqwunisb, 
WA 91B92.-L33-9, tel: 300..59'!.3688. 
May 2{102 
'fnrke }r 
Istanbul. A nk-lll'll, Coppadoda 
S.Cpu:mbe:r l 6-0;;tober' 3 
WorkshoplC"X~;wn»lunfhi· ()fical ar1d ool-
lur•tl tour::., lstru1 
IMJJ cc~runit';S oo 1-
]~[~Qns. arti.su.tu-
diOS. T upbpl p;~­
acc. A.y.a. Sophia, 
BLue; Mosque , 
B~plwroo ferf}' 
1rip, Ank1m1 ce-
mm e5: oollcclions 
.u Lht M~um of 
Aoatolian Civili-
Istanbul. 'fiu:kcy lat ions. Wort 
wfth local cenunist l:rgodi.W G I]ec ~11 
A \'~oo , Cappw:lot'ia (or opciclllm drawir~g 
(;oun~:), ~1)111: I3rl Cl!:flrurylllldcrgrotUJ~d 
cities. Ex•cnd your !>Y)' liiiltl !I.Vlts1dell' Op· 
tlonaJ tr i~ m Ephesus, Troy. Greek; lli-
Ltmds. ~~ SJ 19.S·S339SCdrt. Inclu-di:"S. 
.nbfare from VllJIOOlJ'w·a, ir:U~ .aiffitr"e. 
.accmnmod3tioll. breakfast, tuition, tol.II1S. 
<md L.rlmsr=r!i. D~ir I :50 by May 20. 
1\1~ leo 
San l\\lign£1 de: AllcJid 
No\·eml:cr 28-December 13 
Clay orkdtclp. with Denys James 
Handhu]ldi n "'Orkshoplcxcursiollllan-
gullgc/ artftUUI.S, l.Jreoy.s • WOI to() f OCUl\e.:, 
on rurfBDC trc:atmr::nt and ·firing optiOI13 t 
I ' . • -- . - -
.;' (" \" i } t\: . 1 6 ~  \ ......... _ 
L-ow lcmpenlturc. 
1\l so iPia.Llable : 
silverwork. draw-
~ng. pa1rUmg. 
Spanls • hmnzc 
casting .and m • 
Fcc Sl995-2 195. 
lnd vcl Pottery foTmini in San)l1~ from Vmrouver, 
tro~t~~Sfc: . 1 ~IXOiMlOd&[i(m, all meals, tui-
tioiL VDrilllblc return d~t~ ; .. ·;ill;uble, De· 




W o:rkiliop!o;~,:llr!ii cnllan_guaf¢/an: 
Handhllild~f'lg. mr::fat:e de .. >eJOprneJ• and 
!ow lcmpcr.uure firir~g toc1udlrns wood· 
rued adobe bonlc 
ti1n. sa.s..s;ar, pi.t, 3lld 
l<.rLku. 1-'ce 2.05.0-
2 250Cdo. Ioclulks 
airfare, 1urnsfer~ I!UI· 
uo.n, homestay md 
breakfast with Mexi-
can famiLy, Spanish 
imnru.;;tiuo. anele.nt Oaxaca; bulld~ 
pottery for.ming .md 41drlhe lriln 
firing day ln Zapcxcc 
"''lUilgr:, '':islt t.u M(ICltc 
Albnn. Dcp:mJ. 100 b~ August 20. 
Information 00" Re&Jstradon 
Den)'S Jrunc 
182 Wclbury Orivt' 
S11ln~prinp I. lar.d, BC, VSK 2l.i 
Phonclfu 25il537. 4906 
r:ml1il <dell)'!i...JilfiH:!I@ hocmall .w Jt l> 
'!Hebsitc: "W'\\'W.dt:ll~'lijwncs.rom 
Serving BC potters 
for over 30 years 
'9548 1 9~ Street 
Su rr,ey, BC. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604.888.341 1 
Fax: 604.888.4247 
GREEN BARN 
Potters. GLri]d of British Columbia c.wsl.c:u r 
Monday • Friday 9·5 
Saturday· 9·1 




You can Rtlew your mcmb~libip: 
• by vssa, cl•.:que 01' easfl jn person .8[ 
llu: Gall~ of BC CeramiCS~. 
• by \'isa or cheque- .olfld 1nooJ lo die 
Gui ld offl~;e; •nark Lbe cm•clopc 
•tnd clteq ue w il h ' Mcm be rs h1p 
Rl!'nc.war. Se-e addre!IS be 1)w, 
~cw Membership 
l.l!!c 1he [WO ~neiliods abov-e, llf)-ou submit 
b)' ma~l. pJr:ase rnmi: )'Dilr c-heque <~nd 
envelope 'New Mcmbu~ ltlp' , 
Que:sdoru: Renna A.nder604.921 . 7550or 
<:bcpmr ~nmemb~bip @bcpottcrs_oorn> 
Rn.cbellc: Chinnery, cftai r 604.874.851 S 
<bt:pOUersnc'll.•sl~tcr@bcpart:et:. CQI'Ii"> 
Gilli.an McMjJIBJI. 1504.93'1 .7696 
<mcmi II art@. fttCil.> 
!filla Rtt:Jwdson, cdi~or 604L922.3306 
<:bcpottcrsncwslcttcr@ bcpoUe:ts.CO 1> 
Can yuu gi'Pff lh!'U' lmur1 a 
morrdJ ,, ~tujft!M tuUJ~ 
Pk4fe ~4il &no. 604.224~6550 
Contacting the GaBel')' 






10:30AA1 - :5:30PM L1ail.)' 
l 359 Cnnwrigi!L Strc.c1 
Glml\'ille filnnd 
V 1\.QJI,JYer. BC 
V61l 31R.i 
tel: -604 (i69 5645 
(o.x. 604 {i69 'i6'27 




KJin cu~om t il• M(;lenmm. almos[ new, 
8J1:11t (,;Un<hllon, t.iJo furruwrc- included, 5 
cu ft. Sl i O OBOCtrar1onj!j604 .10~ .~ll 
Pott(!ry studlo.equlvn•eDt, whec.lli. kilos. 
gives and c;l ;~ys. Mu~;t go by May 29. 
Rona 604.21 1.1.3 L6 
.Mtrin kiln m.odd !.P 3. 18" ~ uur:rior 
with :mt!U!I COVCI', thiclly insulo.tcd 011 
wl1ee.l. , lllt:ludeli sbeJves rmd glaz~ SCi7S 
OB 0 Fiona or RB..Jil.i 604..54 1.·6144 
\Van ted 
E~peri~:nwd potter 1ooking for 
equipped studio to S'hars. Pt Ott~ • Is 
area prefeffecl M i1 ood 604.222 J 49] 
FJect_ric; potw.-ywbcc-1. Palll604.574.7.583 
'ccd studio poiter with own s.ud1o,goud 
thrower for small se:rks. pa.iu by tbe piece. 
Coot (; I J · M at 6~4.73 l. ?702 or 
<t;JardpOttCJ}' Ci!Hdu~>.ncm>. 
Do You Hj1•e Extra Equipment 
to Dnnate? 
Firebricks or t quipme 1[, - • t~.it ~ ga11Dt1e1 
and IJ) r•a~ 10 he use-d by ll. Lov--er :Mainland 
lSC.hool, trot bas begun polltc:ry. bur l<tcks 
cquipmc:m. I am tcact.•n!J IX"f~y. both 
bandbuildill,S and £hrowmg. co ldd!i from 7 
10 14 )'e.ar:s Wr: lta .. ·e :m old clcctrlc kiln 
thai we usc for bi_s:quin.g... but die kiilii need 
to lta"\'r> !lame ID:;perieiiCt"!l uf fm:. illld name. 
The m woold be to erect a 5ma11 ~ u 
lk.iln Ric.lwdHaT\'cy<:lwrich@. • "''·ca.> 
Tbattlu to 'l1Jt. M.ul Puztw 
for tlni.r gnJennll lh1'llllion 
uf c.IRy m tiM~ King 
workshop Itt the CanmliAt~ 
Cltty SymJHJSium. 
8 o a r d or D :i ~ e c to r 2001-02 
Rondo Gnm Pl'e~tdl!lrl 
Maggi Xn~ter VI~·J1ft!!idt:nt 
Ronn:t A_rufer ,'\,f4ffnbcr5lrip 
604.92 •. 9 8& <rundaiJ.,!!lCec>@ botmaii.oom> 
604. !;:129.3206 <mag:,gjtrroct"@telu . . net> 
604.92 1.7550 
~~~m~:mb~bip@lbcpottcni.com> 








604.986 4920 <becrilcllywBJrioT®ww . .ca:> 
604.254.4000 <:e_sbCi int£rchans.e .uk..c~ 
POIT · W!i G UJLD OF DC ;TE\VSLETI'ER 
ISSN' i: 6319 812X 
Tbc ·e~etter is. published • 0 Time~ yeaTl)' .a an i.n(ormn.ti.on link for lllcmbC'IS. 
Sobmisslon.li: send an kles, R:VII:\\"5• 1magcs. membus llC'A'!i. letters a.oo infol'f!U.tiOil 
by tl'le "I!\COlld Wed u£ cadl month. Unclassified !llld a.nlde~ r'llfiY bt:. edited rOili~. 
lcmbe£Ship t'~ for 12 maDth!l (in~l GS1) 
Individual S40 Senior ( tiS +) Or' Srudmc 25 Famity/S4udic (ma:x.. ~ people) S55 
Grouplln.stiwtloi\I'C:orp{lr.ill]on ~0 
Adverti . .ing RYles (oct in&ludin,g Gsn 
FuU Page $130 Jn Page $'70 1/3 Page. S4S 116 Page .S2j 
Unclassified Rates (Mot Including CST) 
Mt:mbel'!'l Free! Non-mtmbcn; J 1ioes far $8, c-..ach addi[fmu.l 11ne $:2 
Insert Rllkti (IWL im::luding GST) 
llembc:n;: S75.00. U D\•c-rweight, pay adctltaOi•<tl pusL~ costs. First come- basis. 
Outside: grou ps: $200.00 oorpon"Uc:l l UO 00 community 
Guild .oommirr~s: frer: lJ' witlrin ~ge~ pay for O\J'e:rwCiJllu. 
Ral !iU bp:cl to cbm1,ge. 
Wd,srte; www.bcpmtcn.com Emai I :<:bcpuncrsguild@'bcpotren;.com;> 
Puucrs Gwld of British Columhla News eue:r May 2002 
